UFT Solidarity Caucus
Building a Stronger Union, Together
Election Leaflet Distribution Info
February 22, 2019
Dear UFT Solidarity Election Volunteers,
Thank you for taking the initiative to spread Solidarity campaign literature. The UFT bulletin board is to be used
predominantly for official UFT business. Consistent with Chancellor’s Regulation D130, and Article 19F of the
teachers’ Collective Bargaining Agreement, it is the UFT’s position that a limited portion of the union bulletin board,
located in an area closed to students, can be used in a reasonable way to disseminate appropriate campaign material.
Any campaign literature posted on a bulletin board must clearly indicate in some way that it is election material.
Paragraph 4 of Chancellor’s Regulation D130 states the following:
4. Staff mailboxes and union bulletin boards in schools and district and central headquarters offices are to be used for
the following purposes only:
(1) by schools and district and central offices for the dissemination of educationrelated materials and other
schoolrelated information; and
(2) by the union for the dissemination of union related materials. Toward that end, the union may: a. Place
materials advocating the election of a candidate, candidates, slate of candidates or political
organization/committee in staff mailboxes. b. Post materials advocating the election of a candidate,
candidates, slate of candidates or political organization/committee on union bulletin boards located in areas
closed to students.
If you are having issues distributing material at a school, even after showing the excerpt from the and email from
Labor Relation attorney, please call the school’s attorney below and inform them. Also email info@uftsolidarity.org
and UFT Election Chair Amy Arundell aarundel@uft.org
Toni Gantz, Deputy General Counsel

t gantz@schools.nyc.gov
Philip J. Oliveri, Senior Field Counsel - Districts 24, 25, 26,
(212) 374-2494

30; Superintendent Pelles High Schools
(718) 391-8158
Poliveri2@schools.nyc.gov
Matthew Fleming, Senior Field Counsel - Districts 27, 28 ,29,
District 88; Superintendent Mendez High Schools
(718) 348-2949
MFleming4@schools.nyc.gov
Robin Merrill, Senior Field Counsel - Districts 17, 18, 21, 22;
Superintendent Prayor High Schools
(718) 759-4952 Rmerril@schools.nyc.gov
Julianne Newman , Senior Field Counsel - Districts 5, 6,

District 75; Superintendent Bradbury High Schools
(212) 356-3738
JNewman5@schools.nyc.gov
Gillian H. Kost, Senior Field Counsel - Districts 1, 2 ,3, 4;
Superintendent Walsh High Schools
(212) 356-3732
Gkost@schools.nyc.gov

In Solidarity,
UFT Solidarity Council

Jeffrey Gamils, Senior Field Counsel - Districts 8, 10, 12;
Superintendent Staple High Schools
(718) 741-8795
Jgamils@schools.nyc.gov
Lisa M. Becker, Senior Field Counsel - Districts 31, 79,

Superintendent Alcoff Renewal Schools, Transfer High Schools,
Staten Island High Schools
(718) 420-5636 Lmbecke@schools.nyc.gov
Dennisa A. Torres, Senior Field Counsel - Districts 7, 9, 11;
Superintendent Lindsey High Schools
(718) 741-8854
DTorres@schools.nyc.gov
Dana Kim, Senior Field Counsel, Districts 19,20,23,32

Superintendent Conyers High Schools
(718) 935-5971 Dkim14@schools.nyc.gov
Charles J. Crowley, Senior Field Counsel - Districts 13, 14, 15, 16;
Superintendent Watts High Schools
(718) 935-5930 Ccrowley@schools.nyc.gov

February 25, 2019
Dear Sir/Madam:
As you probably know, the UFT elections are in March-April 2019. As such, UFT members will be requesting access
to staff mailboxes and the union bulletin board.
This request is within the scope of the Chancellor’s Regulation D130, which states:
4. Staff mailboxes and union bulletin boards in schools and district and central headquarters offices are to be used for
the following purposes only: (1) by schools and district and central offices for the dissemination of educationrelated
materials and other schoolrelated information; and (2) by the union for the dissemination of union related materials.
Toward that end, the union may: a. Place materials advocating the election of a candidate, candidates, slate of
candidates or political organization/committee in staff mailboxes. b. Post materials advocating the election of a
candidate, candidates, slate of candidates or political organization/committee on union bulletin boards located in areas
closed to students.
UFT Solidarity, a caucus in the UFT, in accordance with the Chancellor’s Regulation, respectfully requests access to
staff mailboxes and the union bulletin board. In order to make our visits as seamless as possible, we are requesting
that you provide days and times that will not interfere with the daily functioning of the school’s daytoday business.
Based upon your availability, we will coordinate with our members in order to disseminate election material at
mutually convenient times.
We look forward to working together in an effort to ensure the above regulation is adhered to.
Thank you in advance for your courtesy and cooperation.

Sincerely,

UFT Solidarity Council
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Subject:ĂŵƉĂŝŐŶĨŽƌhŶŝŽŶKĨĨŝĐĞƐ
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